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June 1, 19 7 3 
Vea~ Senaton and Mnh. Ea~ttand: 
Lah~ Janua~y we had a hmatt mee~ln9 hene 
in ~he Lib~any -- mo~tly membe~h 06 the old 
Audio-Vi~ual Committee which ha~ wonked on 
planning 60n the Libnany ~ince 1965. Lyndon 
wa~ with u~, and we talked into being -- on 
almo~t into being -- a gnoup to be ~alled 
"F Jtiend~ 06 the' LBJ LibfLany," to do a ho.6 t 
06 thing~ to make the LibfLafLY an active, 
vital, ' ongoing in.6titution. 
, . ., 
VefLY .6oon a6ten that meeting, Lyndon 
died, and all plan~ we~e hhelved. Now we afLe 
eme~ging into the woJtking wOJtld once mOfLe, 
and' beginning enthu-6,,[a~tically to cneate :that 
new o~gan~zation. 
1 would like hO much 60fL you to eon-6ide~ 
bei~g a petJtt 06 it. 
Tom J 0 h n-6 0 n , who h a~ bee n -6 0 cl 0 -6 e to 
U.6 60~ .60 long, will w~ite you in mOfLe detail 
abou~ the ~hing-6 the fniendh On the LBJ Libnany 
will do. 
All the be.6t to you a-6 the yea~-6 un601d. 
S"[ncefLely, 
7.5?~ · 
231/ ~a/lc,( 
~/t(3t8a/{ /X'za.j ?cfo?/ 
- ---- --
No no/tclble and ~. Jo~mu O.:~ Ea.6iland 
Senate 066~ee BuJ£cLtng. 
Wcuhing,ton, V. c. ~.0515 
rio 
